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MESSRS. TALLMAN & LENENTINEFALL SHOWS, 1879.
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capitalist who would hold it for some

that 
n nn

ns the company r<‘Vre.,eV‘*l.,], ui‘ion nnesed could occur than the «ale of the 
he if when the road .« built k =olliamn P it ,,een pointe.l out that
ehouhl take place, or a bridge bo I oKen ,, »gain«t the road might be ------- ;----- . , x.
down ? The whole thing would collap.e, ^ ^ ,« force a ,aI, of ,he roed] P,tterion>exciir,ionfor Manitoba, No.
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S âr^let ^itwinute-b. ^EïF^i ÆT
.old to the tirent Wesforo, or ««y »t ■« t#. „as appointed to meet with freight loft by apecal tram on
moTy^i,,'Mtta%JSS£ïïi~*. the Bond Committee and report after night. ----------------------

and farmers of Wallace "‘'‘"tttton * Tt three o’clock the committee, con-

■tsïÆSS siri.VK». "s- sttSU'Hs^szz «/—æ» si”:", 1™'“ i- *• “■
wtoOTlafam^ndjfLSdltmeme

or estate to Messrs. I-ullei and committee to deal with the claim and
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bondholders who pay the necessary
THF PORT DOVER RAILWAY THREATENED TO mont to make such purchase.

nV so, d FOR A DEBT of $11,000, owed T. II. PARKER, Chairman.
TO NORWICH TOWNSUti* AND MR. BAM» Mr. Ball stated that if this report was

, ,. , . Riiere. adopted ho would force a sale of the
At a meeting of directors and share- » l 

holders held at Woodstock last wee , • Tisdale said he would not be in-
Mr. Monteith, treasurer of the County of (j4yated by threat.. If Mr. Ball forced a 
Perth, «tatod that n« matters at l,ieBÛ , „f tlle r„a,i W11 perfectly willing
stood, ho could see no other course than »»!• dow. The creditor, whom he
that of selling the road, anil pci«°nally raBr,,e„t»dw0ulilcomeinafterthebond-
did not feel inclined to put another t h^dera al„, woukl g„t nothing. AU the w| , te. p«r >„rd ami upward, at
into it. Mr. Ball, ol "oodstock, .tatou ^au-i,^,., wouhllie willing to have the Bean atreu's.
that lie had a judgment of *8,(100 against takt,„ oir t]„,jr hands if they were Aokkcy -Mr.Johnrage hastieon
the road, and could sell it at any time « £r t|irh by n.e creditoeswho •nyvS«ril,V?Lid'.i“.™" rent in. a..d all
A committee was formed to ailopt soin P anxious to get their claims. A 111»'» *e7r.- ys paid tc. Mm for trees, shrub. *0» will 
plan to pay the debt, wluch recommend- »•"®f the bondholders wore ;» ask1,/«lodged by „a u. c'alum cm. * Huu 
,.d that seven dollar, be Mon each in‘ fa*or oAhi. arrangement hetitnold-not *■«“; »■ ,_Mr iirook being deter-
bondholder. Mr. Ball stated that f the work tbi, committee. fn answer m,l,”„'1'„,r..ll„i,d the ' Jrhd
report was adopted ho would Voice a £ onF 1,h explained that ns ftnd ncc.llne cuplini. «lw|rcs all ^rrone wno
sale. Mr. Tisdale said that if gjj tlie bondholders were the real owners of two month*; otherwise i.lsac-
was sold tho creditors whom Mi. Ball ret ^ rQa(l in assessing themselves to meet counts must b-placed In other hands for col-
resented would got nothing. the claim of North Norwich they were iwtimi.-jfc ■

sSïïr"'* morwe on tbeir
S"®f5sSS ■£•**#«*!$? SSFlHEa"—"
your interests, and put none ofyour hanl ^ road woul(l he ro1<1, as some of tho 
earnings into * idler s wheel-of-fortune. ^ d, ld migllt not pay their assess- 
For proof of tlmso statements see the b
Woodstock Sentinel-Jierietc. Col. Tisdale regretted that ho had to

come before the bondholders for more 
money, but he believed that the proper- 
ty he was now taking part in the man
agement of would increase -greatly in 
value. The road was the only one really 
owned in Canada nnd he would not like 
to see it sold and the interests of any 
sacrificed, lie thought it a most

ig if the mad changed hands 
Id really been given the oppor

tunity of proving that it could be made 
a paying one.

lteeve Sutherland, as repro 
Woodstock, thought that, the report 
might be amended. Ho thought that it 
the committee failoil to make the ni- 
rangement suggested, that another meet
ing should he called to make tho arrange
ments for the sale of the road. He, 
pointed out that Woodstock had $20,<HIU 
of the bonds, which—with interest would 

lie thought 
Sort should 

amended 
to meet 

should
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carcfully selected goods, and exceptionally large and varied

HsmSBSSBTsatiw ^7^*’arTintlïthe\aftl^ 
IHEEHES'Sanu e8âŒ ST1111 of the edvan*

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
stands unrivalled lor quantity, quality and complete «.sort-

full BLAST! .fc-:

assyasF» s,i^sjz&.'ST'X
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, careful inspection, learning for themselves the advantages to 

iviJDlN'OS, Etc., Etc. |)e gained by dealing with

publie the unpreoetlonted success that has at- 
• of business In LUtowel.

y are entering into, and then say 
Stratford & Huron is to reman

In announcing to the 
tended their openingcountry to rise inarms.

Herateê regiment has left Calml for 
Herat, to induce that city to join Cabul

London, Sept. 8—A dispatch from

will probably he in Cabul in a fortnight.
Lirgc reinfoi cements of troops 

he <los]»fttchetl to India for Afgha 
the first hatch leaving 
16th by the troopship .
Jumna and Euphrate* loll

tho Have much pleasure
the

--------- )•(---------
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CHINA HALL AND GROCERY
7-ci

LlS'TOWBTi STANDARD.
FlilDAY, MKrrEMBElt 12, 1879.

are to 
nistan. 

England on the 
Malabar

the forortto of Its patron», an,! 1. fast bccomin, tho leading and popularFATAI. At CHIKNT ON THE P. It. & L.
H. HAILWAY.

Has already become 
house In the trade,The

speedily.
Monday noted for its low PRICES IA sad accident befid a prominent^ citi

zen ol Milverton on Thursday night ot--------------
last week, Mr. James T>- Whaley, Clerk THE WINCHESTER Ml’BDER.

J’ort Dover, and when nearing home at a ,,i,with an owe-HIa own «on the 
short distance from the Milverton sta- «nrdcrcr.
'ion,- One of the meatl^boHca. crime, «.r
i ioetlt As no one had witnessed his perpetrated was committed on )
V m ,, ], t b cover» of tho accident evening 2nd Inst., near V est Wmcheater,
whicl had haiancn liTm wa, ms,le by . .mal? village about ?8 m,l=. nor h of 

■ lin llie excursionist», who had occas- Morriihurg, on the mam road to Ottawa. 
?Tba walk ~ the track in order lloht. Brown, a well to do farmer and n 
è rsïc their iionms. When found, Mr. highly respected resident, and hi. eldest 

Whaler was still alive, hut in a helpless daughter. Ails, nyoung girl of A>’e 
condition He wa, conveyed to his age, wen. foully murdered in their own 
home and medical aid procured with all home, situated a mile from West M m 
nZfbîe diïrotcb. It was then asc.v- chaster. The weapon used by the a m 
iainad that his left arm was dreadfully derer was found to liitvo _l»eon an 
crushed near the shoulder, nnd that his from the wood shell adjoining the hnuse. 
.nine hart1 bee n frac t u re ,1. 'All that madi- it 1, stated by Mrs. Brown that thetob, 
csl .kill could do was done for the suffer, consisting of herself, Mr. Lrown, her » 
nc man hut without avail, as ho only Clark, Ada, aged twelve, and Minnie 
lived about twenty-four hours after tlie aged eight, were sleeping up-stairs,1 lai k 
sreideid occurred! Deceased was highly i„ a room over the main part of he 
esteemed thrnughoiit Mornington, and house, the others in a chamber over 
ll untimely death has overcast tho town- kitchen, both chambers having sepa ate 
shin with gioom. lie was the son of the stairs : that a man rapped on the fiont 
late Samuel Whslev, Es<|., wlm was for door of tho kitchen ; her husband went 
many*Years reere of the township, and down to the door and wa, «tbmked by 
clerk of the Division Court. Vpon his the man; a struggle enaniidl; shei nenit 
fethar's tloath .Tomes received the op- down, followed by the youngest lav g , 
nnhûtnen t of * Division Court clerk, an alld seeing soma one struggling w.tli her 
omc.”hîch ho had since held. He hail ,„„band ran out of the back do,
not yet attained hi. 25th year at the 
time of hi. death. He leaves a young
wile and a very large circle of relatm e
and friends to mourn his untimely end.
The remain, were intwrodrt M;lver‘”«

LOCAL NOTICES.

Ladles kid gloves for 50c. per pair at Bean &
a*>R*imts ! Pri.ntr !—Over 300 pieces to select 

from at Cllmie, Hay Co’a.

JSt^^iiTTS^SSêSt
varletyj ^
Clinile, Hay A Go’s-
„„Tj7,S;S^.fM^Ie,Ke.rmV,Mc-

Mlllnn. Duncan* Co.

HACKiNU’a Drug Store. 21.oArtTff^,Mir;,xm¥5s:-
ere, call and Hee for yovirselves.—24. 

ers, 10 cent# ; at Hacking's drug store- 

bu olltred at very low prjees. HÇ»“

tothOeto

oth IVTILISTEI’S

New Door and Sash Factory
WntRO
some o

MU

TALLMAN & LENENTINE.Custom Planing Done.
Contracta for alfTtindB of Buildings

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-

exchange for goods. Butter and Eggs wanted.JUT* Farmers Produce taken In 

LlHtowcl, Aug. 'JO, 18T0
81.

girls NEW GROCERY!the alarm; the elder of the two girls 
Doing last to come down was attacked at 
the foot of the stairs bv the man and 
brutally murdered, her head being hack
ed in a shocking manner in 
places. Suspicion n* to tho 

i«t attrocious
vested upon Clark Brown, son of the 
murdered man. The statements taken 
at the Coroner's inquest strengthened 

so suspicions, and he wl#urv1uy£8ted. 
He has since made tho following con
fession.

LUMBER.
J" J" IMIOOIE5Æ3

■ Uacc street, 1h prepared to supply the publie with

FRESH GROCERIES^CwErYAND GLASSWARB,^
with thoher Yard In connection 

where a full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.,
Will be kept.

four or five 
perpetrator 

deed of crime

Having commenced business

u.. Sunday ln*t, and , .
urave bv a great number of people, in
cluding the parliamentary veapresenta- 
lives, many county and township repre-

P»
of this mr

boUlsh''theirer,H|lm's,\vltlLarvnei*irhlml,lisomseén7

ssssæssw
Ru hits ! Shirts 1 Shirts! Made to order 

at Bean * Gee’s._____________
That*» The Wny They I'aed To Do It.

jORDERS XOLICITED-m

lodges, and the
.1 I ! ■ I au'aI I 1,1,1ami I.istowel Masonic lo« ges, ami tne 

Milverton, Stratford and I.istowel Odd
fellows lodges. A special tram, which 
had been trimmed with mourning l»y tne 
family of Conductor Grann, conveyed 
those" who attended the funeral from 
I.istowel and Stratford.

FACTORY-Elma street, near Cllmic's Mills.

MILNE, 
Proprietor.

.James Robinson.
W M •E. B. »VT.,KRLANner 

Lletowcl, Sept. 6th, 1879.
CLARK brown's CONFESSION. „nl,T lilYVFR RAILWAY.« I Will tell it for the benefit nf others. 1 0BT lltilEK liAlI D

I am guilty. What 1 did the deed for Rpeclnl e.encrnl Meeting of Shnrehold- 
don’t know. As 1 went lip alone to ueci ^ *lld Bondholders.
that night a thought struck mo that I ------
would kill my father. I jumped up, (From the Woodstock Sentinel-Review.)
took my pants nnd went down stairs, Xg minoimcod, a special general meet-
pul them on, went to the woodshed 101 , t)ie Hi,aroholders and bondholders
the axe (Hod forgive me), came m ami the i»orfc i)OVer &, Lake Huron Kail-
rappod on the floor. 1-ather came «town, WRe ),ei,i jn the Town Hall here on
su.l os he open.,1 the stair door Is ruck at m.
him a blow on the forehead. I think, to s)u>ri|1 Deeds, of Simcoe, was elected 
tho host of my knowledge. vhairman all(l u. w. Sawtell Secretary,
him again, but missed him.Tllo then Tho 1»1.eb,dent, Co!. Tisdale, explained 
jumped up nnd went into thelbr.l-room. nt t|,e last general meeting it was
I followdl him there and s\,tJ lm‘l t]l0 feeling of the bondholders there
several blows in the bed-room:Vj»Uunk . ld 1)0 ° iiaif.yearly meeting. Ile re
lie struggled out ol the bed-room oiYtim^, red tQ tlie reCeipts of the past imli-
knecs. 1 dealt him a blow there, And . y reinarking that the blockade of the
tinned round ami saw my sister standing * t’winter had seriously increased their amount to about $4S.«hh>.
on the floor. I struck her several blows £x.,enses. i[e read a statement of the tliat t>ie f,rBt part of the rep-,
as she ran to the foot of the stairs, am *Bjpt8 ami expenditure which showed be passed ; ami the Inst pait 
she fell. I then ran to my bed room and ^ the receipts for tho half-year end- s0 timt the bondholders failing 
got a lamp, and came down ami van up :nK 3Qth June, 1879, were $39,137.68 and tjie claim, another opportunity
and caught up my other sister m iny expense of operating $34,253.7,8. be given to municipalities ami
arms and brought her «town stairs. I do efu nmg8 for the same period of 1878 own°„g bonds to say how their interests
not expect mercy from man. 1 have no ^ $30,698.45, showing an increase of should be protected. Ho was surprised
object in telling an untruth, lmt would 139.23. that no financial arrangements could
suv, lor Clod s sake don’t accuse my remavked that the special object bave been made to meet so small a sum
mothei or wife. There was no one ever of thQ ,eBent meeting was to talk over -as tlie ciftim of North Norwich,
said a word to me. It is an awlul thing. . yresent and future of the road, he- After some explanations from vol.
My wife said that night before she went .» tQ t)ie ,)a8t difficulty of the roa.l Tisdale, he pressed to have the report so
away, Clark, if y «lu get any worse semi , t]iat the road was still a good changed that reasonable notice should
for me, and 1 told her that l would j t . niul worth backing up. The ho given, in the event of a sale taking
All that 1 am sorry for is that 1 did not ; i at .)reBent were not sufficient pjnee to the municipalities and persons
tell it yesterday. I hope (rod will tor interest on the bonds, or to pay bolding bonds, so that they would have
give me for it. My mother «lui not tjie obligations which stood against them, time to consider how their interests!
know anything about it till after she '^i, waa not what they all had expected, should be pro.
came back, so for God s sake do not .fc WBR what was the case, lie ex- The chairman remarked that it was
blat&eher or my wife, or any/me. Dont lained tiie claim of North Norwich, high time the bondholders realisetl that 
cast suspicions on any one. 1 hero was * . bonds were first preference bonds, t|iey really owned the road, w»«l thought 
not a word spoken by iny father, but h<) . which had obtained a decree in that the only wny in which they would
halloaed murder. I had my^oeke on all Qbancery to have the road sold to secure protect their interests «vas to make the
the time. That is all I have to say. We - q payments on those bonds. If the assessment proposed,
always lived agreeable. 1 hat is .all. i , ‘bould be sold under this decree it -pho report was changed, as proposed,
never thought before of committing the would belong wholly to those who pur- so that proper notice should be given to
crime." chased it. He thought the course taken those who were interested. It was car-

'I ho coroner's jury returned a verdict township was an extremely harsh ,.ipd without opposition,
in accordance with this statement, ami - towards all who owned tho bonds of The President was gratified at the 
Clark Brown has been lodged m the road- still, if the township was de- adoption ofthe report, as it proved that the 
Cornwall jail to await Ins trial at the as- termined to pVeg3 its claim it must be bondliohiers, who were the owners of the 
sizes, which open on the -3rd instant. . -ded (or to prevent the road from rnad, were prepared to stand by their o 
Since his incarceration the murderer has | gQjd They could not hope to pay property, which with better connections 
completely broken down, and is physi- , ciaim out ofthe earnings ofthe road and the return of good times was likely 
csilly helpless. I le seems entirely unable , , the vear, as tho extra ordinary to largely increase its earnings and be-
to account for tho crime. He declares nditure* would he about $3,000— Come more valuable,
still that he had no motive. He suiters wbich could not bo avoided. If they The meeting closed with a vote of 

THF. SM n ASS y. acutely from pangs of conscience, and | tlieir own during that time they thanks to the Chairman.
Ixwvlon, Sept. 8.—The British mission hopes the Judge will shorten, if possible, w nQt do morP_ that is, if they oper- 

to Afghanistan consisted of Major < avagr the period generally allowed between ^ fcho roftd and pftjd the necessary ex 
navi and his Secretary, Mr. Jenkins, Dr. conviction ami execution. tra-onlinary expenditure out of tho earn-
Kelly and Lieut. Hamilton, commanding __— ------——---- --------ings they would do very well. As to tho
the escort consisting of the 2i>th cavalary w U 1 U'F Nl-BMIT TO AN- claim ofNorth Norwich, the amount re-
.ml flOtb infantry, .ml » *i-oy guide. SHALL AU,A . M -> I • »» ired to meet it would l;e . eut 93,000.
The troops of tlie Embassy woro lodged Onit.it *•>>«<"• 1H KIIL-X ^ tbe wav in winch the road had

but .mfottunstely, were chiell, of wood. of North which had l.een run so rfflviently at so
PARTICITLARS ofthe ATTACK and fi-iut. ^ } tidi/of furt her bonus- little cost. Tie .tllOV§¥jJl!8orv0d aith
Y.koob Khan write, that their regular the sTtatford & Huron Railway. due to tl-ooffica . who Wajl ^ *

troop, began l,y stoning a smal party of -[en <lf N-orlh 'wa„ac... rally to the Mlyaml 0 reJ^hon'o" that the" inierest,
British officers on the streets. Itseeme.l lls ,m Snturday next, nnd show tho 1,16 j[m,cn Railway nnd
only an ordinary attack hy a moh.t <lpairoril ,v Huron Hailway. t'on.ro„y oi tho h ratford a d lu on un ™ 
first, but the report that all the Units . , am freemen and not sens, and ; tins part o« the line w. o l.t.nhcal.
at C.bul were to he killed spread through that '0i, „re honml that if the company pointed 1™‘“,'lt“,;"tl"S7rt>ate; 
the barracks and the city with great rapid- ,,,a,| with two 1,onuses bkely to bMOtn.. grot through rout^
ity, and before all the members of Major Ibat vol, will not grant the third. How , and that P a,
tievagnari s suite end ins body guard is ,, that must he lot* on North therefore, like y to turn.“® d""f‘tho
could be collected from tlie various parts wj|ano ? IIav„ v„„ m)t paid your share iength with the fut i t ■ P ‘tiol), , 
of tlie city, an immense crowd l;»d as- fm, raihvavs in soulii part ol the ; ros, ,0 J11’ ”°* 1,’ „„0™il,iUtv of the 
eembled around tlie Embassy building, lmvnsllip, jmn’t listen lo tlie company s land and water ami P -' .
and the troop., leaving the camps and aypl„,,l,. |,p„T lie l„m,hugged by wltole railway some da, tarry ing a larg
the barracks, appeared largo numbers t|l(,jr ci,The,-a will he necompe j amount ®f ‘ ^ 10„. 5f thetiéorgian
upon the scene. Meal,while the build- ; ; v, r,.vigllt at p„l„ieiston between , Northwest andthe shore, ortl g
ing had been stoned and several shots t w*„ra and S. A II. Railway,. ; Bay, as w. 1 la local 1 £
liad been tired from tlie crowd, but with. is none nt i.istowel. Farmer, got perty of the bondiolder» '««», ®
out perceptible effect, A heavy volley t|,„ , bl,shel more for them grain fincntly, likely to increase lately
of musketry; was then fired mto the Klmir„ ]„,t winter, where there is no | value. ,A>J» ™ *1 ’ b t ,
crowd from the Embassy h„,id,ng, follow- rail.v:lv tl„„ „„y did nt I.istowel, with claims n <l“«tmn ebonW be me
ed by several successive volleys. I he h, twi roads, and to-day the market for wouid "i"1 1,1 'ffithî ’director,
destruction of the British resiliency and mi hngB, or any other produce «V, B*il ‘l'°. h‘îe and lem-e a o,„s-
the live, of the inmate, were demanded lla, to ship, is no higher at shoul.t not come here and leave^a que
on all sides. “Death to.the British, y^wd tl, an at Palmerston : and ,f there tion of how^the claim should^be met
wee beard in every month. Meanwhi* iraa anything to be maile by competition «meeting o:r*'”1""1™"- “• “
fully S,DIX) troops, regulars end irregulars, t,ie jrovei. am, grain liuvor would receive they should haie a scheme ) 
had thoroughly surrounded tlie building th# l)enefit nn.t llot l]ie farmer who pays the meeting. .. that he
and cut oil all possible means of letreat. ,tie bonuses. Concerning wood and ties, Ki. Tisdale ea - 
The force defending the Embassy Hum- ll0W llal it been in the past? Has not was willing 
bored seventy-nine. They fought with ()ie rarmi.,. bpan obliged to furnish one 
the greatest bravery, and it is said, killed lmpiire(1 an(i twenty cords for every one 
over 100 of the natives. hundred cords of wood that ho lias been

nlSI'OXTKST IOC A I. BIT NOT OIXKRAL. pai,| for . „,„i for tics, lies llOt the third 
A dispatch from Calcutta says:— been taken from the farmer as culls . 

re seems good reason to favor llio You may expect nothing better front tlie 
r that disaffection lias not apresd all Stratford & Huron Cot 

over Afganistan, hut that the affair l. 
m<*r«ly a local entente, which will epeedih 
disappen, when Hie British troops arnvo 
in Cabul. Tlie Government apparently 
does not doubt tlie fidelity nf Hie Ameer.

london. Sept. 8—The 7 foies, ma lead- 
ing editorial this morning on tlie subject 
ol the revolt in Afghanistan says:—Unr 
«luty ie to net with courage and firmness.
What has happened, by no means creates 
a new situation. It does not supply a 
new argument for annexing Afghanistan, 
and our policy, however modified in 
details, will he to keep steadily to the 
lines which has been already trace.l with 
the approval of public opinion.

NINE LUCKY TROOPERS. 9
Louden, Sept. 8—A dispetch from 

Allehnbed steles that the nine troopers 
belonging to the escort who escaped 
were absent from tlie city collecting for- 
age at the time of tlie outbreak.

THF. RIXULEADKKS OF THE,OUTBREAK.
Simla, Sept. S—It is reported that 

three of thy mutinous regiments have 
marched from Cabul. Jn official circles 
Ayub Khan and oth*r ehu-f* are i 
oil of complicity m the outbreak.
A STVHBORN, HOPELESS FIGHT—ONE 

AFGHANS KILLED,
london. Sept. 8—The Viceroy of 

India teleeraphs as follows;—Xdvices 
from AU Kfieyl,.dated Saturday, say that 
Bodshah Khan saw the corpses of Major 
t'avagnavi and the members of his staff* 
end escort. The party made a very 
etubborn defense. The loss of rioters 
killetl in the fight is estimated at over 
one bundretl.

"" mr REG E I V E D
ASSQBTMBKT MILLBB’S IMDBSTBUCTIBLI! school, boobs.

"

la

VLMA AND WALLACE
Agricultural Society’s

FULL
dis-NEWS FROM AFGHAN.EXCITING fall EXHIBITION !astrous tliir 

lie lore it haA Bevell ni Cnbiil —Tl.«* llrlllf.li Knibasay 
A t likfltnl Only Nine Pmoas Lscnpv 

M*Jor Cikvoiruarl Allions: «In* Nlnln - 
in England-Tiio

m
ÎCHOCsenting

6mienne leelInK
Forcée Ordered to t'abul. £5

Eriii
Xj X s T O W B Tj ,

late hour Tlmrs- A Really Ileiiellcent Discovery.

.,T;mï!iS.V£l«rio«‘.“rimï*,S^

M^EiEÈ^^Vtr-ino.,
5“"

clay'ldgi'it a messenger, travelling l'ost

sSAstsssastSfUi
several Afghan regiments, which had 
assembled, demanding arroara of pay, 
and that the military e-scort ot tho 
Embassy were defending themselves.

of India-immediately or-

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, =3!
2nd, and 3rd October, 1879,

When a large amount will bo offered In Pre
miums.

Competition Open to tlie Dominion.

s-m:;
ir m

-A

Æïffi.'fflifpS'WS
posters and iirlze list pamphlets.

R. FERGUSON,
Secretary.

"j
03

tiered the troops at Ali lvlieyl t„ mmc 
instantly upon Shutargardcii i’ass. < .nr 
cral Roberts lias been ordered to proceed 
to Periwar I’ass and advance on Cabul, 
while General Stewart lias been ordered 
to hold Vandal,ar. All Hie British forces 

.1.- i..iline, will f-nnt-entrnto at

Û]chcml-
adlclne '.W. G. HAY

Ltstowcl, Aug- 21, 1879.
!
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J 1TTLB BROS. & CO.,

WALLACE ST., L1ST0WEL,

MA.VVFACT l U*lts OF

llstowkl marketo., 1870

Wheat, full, per bush.,..................... 0 88 to
Spring Wheat, «J .......... SCHOOL i;OOKS*NOW~BOUND IN ISON j

(HOYT-* 1'ATTNT )

the Cftiidnhar line will concentrnto at 
Vandahar. Tho forces in Kliybor Pass 

reinforced, aii-1 will 
Major Conolly 

The sub-

::: 1-n.t. FUlT’IdfS of ALL OK
! fflLLEI & CD'S EDUCRTIONAl SERIES,

Amoug tln'ni nm
B?r.2Rblln Smith’* mniU.
Dih PKcLellniV# Mental Arithmetic». 
Dr. BIcLellan’» Examination Pavers. 
Itlrkii'iid à Scott’» Elem. Arlth.

5sro»,e,w'IriCI-n, VuS U tho do.truotlvu ckmvi.t o, .11 ^erl„. „r tiramm

Setose jssrsnA**"’ zz :

«0.1™» vretitti..»- Epochs of Bn*. U.et.r,.

SSSSf Er^jiHr^eu.,.
Pcady in Iron binding, enmo prices os ordinary, i nii]0^| Con.poaltlon, Ni»elllnS »0<l

j °SS55 Ifad Lino cop, nooks.Erd&^«4SSffSB5r" 1 Waiter sm.th*. Draw,-, s.nee.

«V.riTuUl-M.OO r«r ,««•
Books seat by mall ou receipt of price.

13are being strongly roil 
operate oil* Jellalabad.
telegraphed on Friday night. I lie sub
stance of the letters received from tho 
Ameer of Afghanistan, confirms the 
intelligence of tho revolt, and adds that 
the regiments which mutinied wove 
joined by tho populace. The Ameers 
arsenal and stores were first plundered 
and destroyed, and tho British Embassy 
was then attacked by overwhelming 
numbers. The Ameer declares that lie 
was completely surprised by the out
break. lie endeavored to quell it, and 
sent General Daoudsliah to Major» avng- 
nari's .assietanco, but Daoudsliah was un- 
hnrsctl ami fetally womuleil. Tlie Ameer 
then emit his son with the Governor of 
VeUnl Iiini oilier inllucntial personages, 
hut tlie moh wa« wholly uncontrollable. 
The atteck oi\ the Britisli Embassy! 
tinned throughout Wednesday wlie 
fire broke out on tlie .
Ameer, writing on Thursday, says lie is 
in great distress and i» himself besieged.

K?'
ïïàrr.rr“Tl"
Comment, “ 
Butter, per III.,

KCS.
0 oy 2 (hi

udy tlile. cviL

2 Is Î Serlo*.

First-Class Carriages, Wagons0 08 0 II) 
8 CO 0 45ë/n on oflbo rmprovemon*.

S j
WhcaiAlL#* 
Wheat, Spring,

miule from the bent mnUrlul, sold }

On Most •Bcasonable Terms.
STRATFORD. ^ 

bush.,................. fo if,'toî'w
: i" IS 
: !S IZ 
: i&JIS 
: SS5 8!» 
: ÏS ig
. 0 00 0 m

îîssr*
EïÆSuag,
Butter, lb. rolls, 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Hides, per ewt.,
\Vuoi i'pcr'fo.',

house-shoeing .t- repairing

gg-neinplij Attended T0-W6.

Ltstowcl. July li, 1879.

^IHTnBHY 7tND FANCY GOODS.

MRS- M. A. BULLOCK
Has Just oiwneii a^rmlijnock of Krciich slid

Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Laces,

Please call and examine. No old goods.
Hots « leaned. Dyed, and Made Over.
Llstowel May 2.1879.______________ ,_________

oeltlon.

TORONTO. 
PRICES AT FARM KBS*

Wheat, fall, per hush.,...........
Wheat, spring, “ ............

The wFvl stemise,s.

1 Ô
Si
3 S

Shortcut Notice, v»

Mutton,hy «'arenso 
Butter, per lh.

Clergymen and Teachere.DONEGAL. A Liberal Discount lo Country Dealer*;
——)o(——

A l.nrKcSt<'r>.<ir8rli<>->l"t'-"»l,,'rH,,,l‘"-

Stationery, Wall Paper, Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags, Drugs,
'"''miche'it 'nïi' iz’ s,

JVL SoK «=' DBTJG; STOBE.
will be Mold nl Colt.' lltf-

... .8 °. 
v.: :s
::: IS i

nv fanners in tlie vicinity 
liable to finish harvest as KS5:SWSi :

Eggs, fn-sh, per dozen,. 
iVitiitoos, per hag,

'tor10"-

h A 6t” 

soon as 
late rains.

they expected on account ol tho 
Meantime tlioy are busily 

aged in putting in fall wheat, a large 
ntity of which will be sown.

xq__Mr. (i. McGill leave* in a
ks for « «vangeville, where he has

DB.PALMERSTON.

Leaxtn 
few wee 
purchased a farm.

Sport.—Several sportsmen have lately 
been aromul in search of such game as 
is in season, but, judging from the empty 
looks of the game bag*, game is scarce or 
bad spots plentiful—Com.

Fall Wheat, per bush. 
Spring Wheal,
Flour, per ewt.
Barley, per bush.

E-: "

Children"» I nrrlii*®*»jgXECUTOKS SALE.
Llstowel, Aug. 12, 1879.

The Executors of tho TVJMINIOX HOTEL. WALLACE SI.,-
LATE JOSEPH PEFFERSHay.porton, 

Potatoes, l>er l>ag, 
Butter, per lb. THE
Eggs, per doz.
Pork, per ewt. 
Vordwood, per cord, NINETY-NINE AC1IES. CHEAPEST PLACETROWBRIDGE.

Tlie present reign of “ hard times ' 
fully verifies tho wisdom of the man who 
said '• nature's wants are few, but loud. 
True, money is a scarce article in our 
community, but after all we fully realize 
that monev is but a metallic represen
tation of what we (as farmers) already 
possess, and whore wo have plenty of 
bread ami butler, a fat lamb to kill 

and then, and the Listmrel 
hand once u week,

SCOTT’S
EMULSION ^

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HYPOPEOSPHITES of LIME tod SODA,

IN LLSTOWEL.

SPADES,
FORKS,

SIIOVÆA
OLAPfiNTS,

021 VA H NISIIKS, 
ETC., ETC.

every now 
Standard coming to 
we have what i* better for human nature 
than a super abundance of the filthy 
lucre. The time was when there was no 
such thing as money, cattle and sheep 
being used ns articles ot commerce, i et 
the ,l almighty dollar" is tho aole object of 
attraction by the man of to day, hence 
to this mistaken notion of tfie word 

•’ much misery may be

C. J. GUNDRY,q

DEALER IN SHELF HARDWARE, CUTLERY

WA TCUES,
and anything you waulCLOCKS

ng to pay his share by way of

“m” Ball thought that as tho road was 
not paying more than running expei 
no one would put anything more into it 
when there was no hope of ever getting

Mr. Monteith, of Stratford, for one, 
did not feel like putting any more into 
the road.

Mr. Grey, of Woodstock, 
ed, like Mr. Ball, to find the 
had found no scheme to meet 
ofNorth Norwich, or had not been able 
to induce the township to withhold 
their claim. He did not think the road
should be sold as it would certainly fall „y.,„w No. », through the arer-

l of Parliament—an into the hand.icf « few men.. Hothought ^ok.^ Carried. ^Mored byMa

mxtzaa a ssstsjsusr^ Sv?S?ms3W
®âi£S;.«S

1 LOT OF
—NEW HATS, BONNETS, ETC—

AND JEWELLERY,atfcri-“ money 
buted__-Com. Thin Great Household .Medicine ranks 

among the leading necessities of Life. in the Hardwar.e line
ELECTRO-

YY ALI,A CE. MRS. GOODFELLOWS PLATED WARE,
AND FANCY GOODS. JSSSSBlS^SS&SSSfSIii

Livar. Stomach, Kidneys

g#S8SK2SE2S§ 
==ei-~B=5s 
ISSSiS'HSS61-™

ETn-t or jte^-ersttifsspss: 

&a'Mvr,”n»œ
“SEsSSSÈnc

Moved by M

*
'."ho Latest Styles from New York, 

-rinw .1/11liner direct from one 
Beni Retail Houses in Toronto. 

LADiKS.-If You Want Your Work Done in

STYLE AND GOOD TASTE 
Call and Leave Your Summer Orders.

MRS. T. GOODFELLOW.

ADAM’S HARDWARE,The: lupany. But sup
posing theso statements were not true, 
and that farmers would get more for 
grain at Palmerston with competition, 
have you not already granted two bonuses 

same rood—your share of the 
very large County bonus, nnd the $10,000 
bonus, whose right of disposal was yours.
You have surely not forgotten how that 
right was stolen from you last winter by 
an unrighteous Act
ifoorg.'watiiingfon 't"i,an for the present and prevent this from occurring, 
time You have heard the company Mr. Monteith suggested h. a ■ 
and their drummers state how the town committee of ^”^°lder8 ehould b 
of Lis towel wished to make that town 
the terminus of the road. I ask you, who 
carried the bill through Parliament ex
tending the time for completing the road 
to Palmerston and securing, the large 
bonuses to the company? Was it not 
I). D. Hay, who has been largely interest
ed in the" town of Listowel since its in
fancy ? You have been tol l that unless 
the 95,000 bonus is granted the road can
not he built. This is sliere nonsense.

to get the 
the town of

Burpris-
directors

Particular Attention to

"Hess Bros. Factory, Main StreetOpposite
the

the claim Repairing in above Lines.LATEST

fall Before Bayins Eleewkere.Llstowel, Jfsy 8, 1879.

JJARDWARE EXCLUSIVELY. MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL.

Its Searching and Healing Properties 
arc known throughout the World.

For the euro of BAD LEGS, Bad Breast*.

Llstowel, July 25th, 1878.
QUT OF THE FIRE 1The largest and best assortment ef

/anon ttccwntofialary nndPthc Reeve

that A. Jlfaiheson of the sirntford Beacon, be

:L,MÂenTî"w“»-rSfobi;re».ÿra
snt

phfesti ,588 o»«E5
ssBssy'ssa'Lsyaeu

pointed to report in half an hour.
Mr. Totte x-'-«1

wich, object
solicitor for North Nor- 

i some strictures that 
ha<l been made upon North Norwich. He 
thought that the idea proposed of ask
ing cat'll bondholder to pay his share of 
the claim could not be carried 
could not see how anyone who advanced 
monev in this way would have any lieu 
for the repayment of the amount. Even 
if the claim of North Norwich were sat
isfied in this way any other bondholder 
whose interest was not paid could come 
forward and prove his claim under this 
decree and force the sale of the road 

Mr. Ball mentioned that as he had 
judgments registered to the amount of 
$7,000 or $8,000 against the road he 
could order its sale at any time.

Gilbert Moore stated that as a Direc
tor he had no influence whatever in the 
affairs of the road, as the Bond Commit
tee had complete control of these.

Cel. Tisdale explained that Board 
meetings cost about $40 each, and that 
as all matters of detail were now m tho 
hands of the Bond Committee there was no 
necessity for meetings of the Board.

Mr. Sutherland suggested that an or-

HARDWARE, jyj-ONEY SAVED !

BrririisrGi- goods

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers, LISTOWEL WOOLEN MILLS.

11ÜE»
Fistula*,

Gout, Rheumatism,
every kind of SKIN 
r been known to fall.

in,"» stirath-iffiss gagjgfë
BSSSSSSSK-s
Wallace Street, for

In Llstowel, Is to bo had atout. He JAMES ARMSTRONG’S,
Main Street, Llstowel.TATHAM & GO’S.,

A large and complete stock of 
TEA#, SUtiABM. CURRANT*, RAISINS,

and all kind* of 
Q-BOCEEIES 

In great variety and very cheap.
ASS WARE

DISEASE, It hn*
but Hardware In all Its 

branches Is kept.
where nothingHow is this model company 

tho $400,000 voted north of 
Palmerston, and the $2tK),(KK) expec 
from Government—which we have als 
help pav -if it <loes not 8° hY waV of 
Palmerston? 'Hie road is sure to he 
built, nnd just as sure to be sold to the 

Western Railway Company; and 
, whore is our competition, nnd where 

>are our bonuses? Where will 
competition in Ontario in five yen 
Government don't interfere and

Roll Carding, Carding & SpinningmanufacturedIlls and Ointment arc
0°533‘OXFORD STREET, LONDON,suspect-

will receive prompt attention.

EB5$5S3SS3*UrXDKED

Cutlery and small ware in endlees variety.
AND INSPECT OUR STOCK. 

TATHAM Jt CO.
CALL stomer* and 

Uy that ht e
m lit* cuut"desire* to In 

ng commun
Ho also 

the farml 
stock of'“'"SHsÊSHŸbSïiiCSrê CL0THS FUSSELS, ETC.,

™K S^saesB =a=MetiSra*t
JAS. ARMSTRONG, „o« <»xfor«l Street, London, ■

3-1 epurtoue.

Great
Llstowel. Ont.

be the 
,rs if T ISTUWEL

J green house. ed for wool as
SSnofTH^Ln^NoVt'hw't-

° ml the Northern, after the County 
of Simcoe granting half a million of dol
lars ; also look at the Grand Trunk and 
Great Western and soc the arrangements

JÛLlstowel, June 12,187».
Llstowel, January 30th, 187».THK OATttf.RIXil OF TIIE TR1BBS.

The Insurgents have sent messages to 
oil tbe tribes, and called on tho whole /

1
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